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S'l'A'IE OF MAINE 
Offi ce of the Ad : utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN 1EG1STRhTI ON 
- ~t~~----Maine 
Date --t /.J:1/-_'-(~---
Name __ </!,.,,, , __ /'('~---•------------------------------
Stree t Addr es s -------~~-{ (~ ~--------------------
~ -z;:;: 17,,t c-.-:;_, . 
City or Town -------------------------------------------
1-1 I ;; J-How l one in Unit ed States --~- -----How long in Maine ------
. 
Born i n .l-~~y_J.!~ ----~ --Date of Birth /-_~- ./:-_-__ .! ff 7 
. 
/ ' 
I f' • ' • · .,a o 
t· ~. ~~ • ._ .... .... 
L mar-r>iea ., now -many cn:1...l. ren ------- ccnpa i on ------------- • 
Name of Ernplo:,er - -- _ _c;,.! ._ ~~.Srt..,:_ef_._ - - -~4-~-----------
(Pr esent or last ) , 
Addr ess of e rnp l o~rer ___ ) ~ ~/~----~"- ~ -~ -----~-------
Engl i sh -~~- Speak ----------Re ad -~J- 6 - Wr ite --- -- ~-- ~--
Other languaP,e s __ 2,_.i,:-_~ L~-£--~-----------------------------
Haye you made a ~pl i cat i or.. fo r citizensh ip? ----r--- 0 -------
Ha v e you eve:c had MilitA.-r· y ser vice? -------------------------
I f so ., whe r e?----- - -------------- -When? ---------------------
Witness 
